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THE ohange thal has. 'oome over 
Capitola"... Mahatma Gandhi ia ae oompJete 

as it la sudden. At the time of 
tbB AlI.lndia 'Congress Committee meeting: not 
110 long ago, he was all for ,tight-with the Swal'
ajiat. : on other parties he never wasted his atten
&lona. Now he has eapitulated entirel,. to lh. 
Swaraiist. and hIlS even begun to noUoe the eds< 
tence of other partie.. One 88ar~hes In vain the 
page. of Young India for the reason of luoh a 
dramatio ohauge. Domestio dift'erenoss he haa 
Budde!)l,. aome to abhor. But It waslla who In a 
large 'Ul8alu.e areated these dift'eren_, and he 
Deftr ae.med to be fearful of sohisms. He 1mew 
that his wal a new goapel and was bound to 
divide the ranka of national workera. But· this 
dhleion. baled a8 it was on prigoiple, was never 
.llow.d b, him to invade personal relations, and 
tII.ra .verybod,. W81 oontent to ~.aV8 the maUer. 
Sa ha&, however, now, quite unaooountab17, grown 
.lok of Intemaaine atruggle and Is .ager to pu .. 
ohase peaoe and unll,. at an,. prioe. Tha explana
&lon of thil oomplete volte/OIltJ ia not apparent. Ona 
.. aeon that ha gives Is not· oonvinoing. The non
oo-operation movem811t wal m.ant to be a no~ 
nolent foroa. Reali,., how.var.ha sa,&, It nev.~ 
llaoame .nlbal,. non-viol.nt. Tb. truth ia how
fl'8r j~Bt the oth.r W&7. The movemant was 
....... viol.nt enough, tha non-oo-operation pad 
at " never attained any apPl'8ola bla strength. n 
.. trua that most non-oo-operators w ... nOli-violent 
DOt .. a matter of prinolpla, but from a sen.. of 
-..dl.n.;,. But at 1 ... , the,. w.re outwardl;, 
DOJlovlolent; but real non·ao.operaUon. hl! .... ver. 
- nn.r muoh in avldenoe in their aonduot. All 

. , 

the time people . proolalmed their adherenoe to 
non-eo-operation, they were oo-op.rators at heart 
and in PTaotioe, and what has porhaps now indu,," 
ed Mahatma Gandhi to la,. aside non-aOooperatiolt. 
altogether, is, not so muoh tJie.-ilwarajists' in- ., 
slnoerit,. ahout Don·violenoe, as about non·oo
operation, but eVen of this hi must bave. hsd a 
glimmering long. long ·ago. If, therefore. thtt 
proee"s of" MahatlUs Gandhi's reasoniug re!1lsiI!ll 
obsoure. we onIhoPB Ihst h.reafter at all events 
oue will be taken to build up publio Iif. -on tbe 
basis of genuine oonviotion instead of on oam 
oufIsge. 

• 

Valty. 

• • • 
IT would appear that Mabatma 
Gandhi is kaepiDg poUt;.,. alto' 
gether out of the Cangress beoause 

- ., 

he finds tha' the pr.sent politioal parties' are so. 
unreal, the Swaraiists professing to do in t~~ "::, 
name of non.eo-op.ration things whloh are diame-'. . 
trio all,. opposed to the prinoiple the, avo.... But· . 
if unity ia to be reaohed in tba Congress by the 
exolusion of all politios from that bod" the only 
reBult will be that politioal dfft'ereJ!.088 will be • 
translated from the Congress into other bodiell. 
Thus politioal disunion will sUIl remsin; there 
will be unity only on eedain non·polltical matters. 
Bot If all psrties are again to join the Congress. 

. wh,. should be exolud.d from it mstt8lll on whioh. 
thele Ie almost oomplete unanimity? Mahatma 
Gandhi mentions India's demand fOI Swaral: he 
ia willing to parUoipate in formulating a sohem. 
for Swaraj, whioh on behslf of India .s a wholtt 
wlll be presented to Parliament. In thIs task it 
wlll not be at all dillioul$ to frame a sDheme 
whloh will be aooeptable to all parties in the 
oountry. If suoh an agreed soh.me Is possible, it 
would be best-for the United Congreu to formulate 
it and' presentlt to Parliament al represen
tative of all 88otlonli~ of politioal opinion. What 
wnI be our nnit,. worth it we- oannot utilise the 
pongrees for apoJiaOling an agreed Boheme! Our 
aim should be not to Bltolude all POliti08 from the 
Congres&, but suoh politios as raIse serious dllI_" 
enoaa. Th. Congress should therefore lend all the 
prestige U has aoquirecl b,. Ita aaeooiaUon willi 
all the leaders of the oonntr,. to the Bill embod,.ing 
India·a minimum demand. 

JDllttesc. •• 
ap ........ 

• • • 
THIS would Indeed be the ""'_ 
d'et,.. of unit;,. Those who are now 
outeld. the Congrell8 would go far 
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'*0 get baok into tbat body, provided of oourse they 
have not to saorifioe any of their vital prlnolples, if 
by 80 doing a momentum would be given to the 
oonstitutional movement whiob they are alreadY 
carrying on. 1.I'0r the rest they would be glad that 
non.co-operation has been suspende:!, bllt there is 
nothing in the programme whioh would otherwise 
be positively attractive to them. As we suggeated 
]ast week, non-co-operation should not only be 
suspended. but definitely abandoned, and ccndi· 
tion. regarding ha.nd·spinning should be relaxed. 
These conditions are no doubt framed with a. view 
to the~ valuation whioh Mahatma Gandhi puts 
upon hand· spinning ... If we are permanently to 
interest the masses in the national welfare of the 
country, the spinning wheel is the only medium. 
If we are to banish pauperism from the land, the 
epinning wheel again is the only remedy." The 
oonditions Mahatma Gandhi proposes are lenient 
enough for those who assess spinning at this value, 
but fcr those who do not allow these high claims 
for spinning. the oonditions ale unreasonably 
Itringent. When every point likely to raise a dif· 
ference of opinion is being deliberately tbrust 
aside for tte 'ake unity, it hardly stands to reason 
lhat Mahatma Gandbi should insist upon half an 
hour's daily spinning as a condition for admission 
to ordinary membership of tbe Congress. The oon· 
llition is also impraoticable. Its fulfilment cannot 
be ensured by any set of rules and it will again 
lead to ths same cant "nd hypocrisy whioh we be
lieve has made the Mahatma 80 siok of politi os. 
We are not now considering how far those who do 
not believe in all the virtues claimed for the 
charka should go to meet Mahatma Gandhi for the 
aake of unity. but how far it would be right of 
Mahatma Gandhi, when devising means for unity. 
to impose upon all members of the Congress oon. 
ditions whioh <an be observed only by a very small 
.seotion of people. 

• 
DR. BESANT has written to Young 

1>r. B •••• t I. India to express her willingnes. to 
wllllDl'. 

subsoribe to Mahatma Gandhi's 
oondltion about spinning. Her opinion about 
·spinning is just the same as ours, and if she acoepts 
the oondition it is only beoause, however H!Ilited 
may be her beHt! in the utility of spinning, at 
oannot be against her conscience to s .. in. The 
ad verSB judgment one may pass against the 
charkha can never be raised to the dignity of a 
oonsoientious objeotion, and therefore, Mrs. 
:Bcs;,nt apparently feels, that her objeotion, suoh 
lIS i: i." muat not be allowed to stand in the way 
of a un",,~ Congress. if otherwise unity 8een. s 
pGssible. 1Vhat. however. Mahatma Gandhi must 
aoneider is whether it is ethically right to impose 
this condition upon illen who openly deolare that 
they oan acoept it only with a mental reserve? As 
Mahatma Gandhi is prepared to go into a oon
ference oonvened for the purpose of formulating 
India's demand for Swami, although I'e himself 
does not see the expedioooy of EDch a step at 

this time, eVen SO Dr. Besant and 80me othera 
will agree to the oondition about Bpinning, in 
order to join the CongreBs, although in spin
ning they have not muoh f"ith. It i8 praotioal-
Iy as inadvisable a8 it is morally unjl1s\ifiable. 
For oonditions aocepted with sl10h an arrier,," 
pensee oan never be striotly enforced and only 
lead to a make-believe, just the same malady 
from wbich the C,ngreu II sl1ffering and whioh 
Mahatma Gandhi whhes to oure. It is to be hoped 
th"efore that Mrs. Besant'. willingness to treat 
her objeotion 10 spinning as a minor objection '" 
will not Llind Mahatma Gandhi to the oogenoy of 
the oansiderations advanoed here. A nd it yet re
mains tn be seen if the Swarajists aud others will 
agree to do what Mrs. Besant has done, and 
surely Mrs. Besan t's acoeptanoe is also condl
tionel, we suppose, upon there being a united 
Congre •• , i. e., others agreeing to tbat oondltion. 
We trust Mahatma Gandhi will see his way to 
relax tbis oondition, to which many feel a serioua 
ohjection to agree, though this objeotion is on & 
10 Ner plane than on tbat of conscienoe, 

• 
THREE years "go we charaoterised 

Tbe Boomlrllng. • • 
the celebratIOn of the Ganapatl 

festival in P,mna as a S"turnalia of indecent 
songs and leotures in whioh the reputation of 
sooial reformers and Liberal politioians was 
attaoked in most filthy language. This prosti. 
tution of religious festivities to politioal purposes 
and the free lliay given to obscenity for a fortnight 
have gone on unabated year after year after the 
death of Mr. TUak. This year, however, the aggriev
ed party was not so muoh tile Liberals aa Gandhi
ites, and Dot sooial reformers so muoh .. ~ the 
orthodox. The Swarajists employed all their 
powers of vituperation on non'co operators, and 
not much could be spared for the Liberal politic
ians, who till now were the sale brgets of 
Tilakites' vile attacks. But tbe Tilakites tbem
selves were this year hoisted with their own 
petard, for the Satyashodhak Samaj uled the 
Gsnapati festival to hold up to publio opprobrium 
the innumerable ways in whioh the B,umans 
exploited the ignora.noe and the poverty of the 
masses. This is & most oommendable ob;eot 
to be sure, but the Satyashodhak. have also iml· 
tat.d somewhat the foul languege of the Tilakites, 
It is no use, however, disguising the faot that this 
utilisation by the Satyashodhaks of the very 
meaDS devised by the Swarajhts for oon
founding the Liberals i. giving some oheck k) 
the orgies of the Tilakites, upon whom Ihe moral 
pressure of publio oensure has had no effect. And. 
for a .... ondtr, the Tilakiles are DOW themselves 
Beelng the danger of exploiting a religious festival 
for non-religious purposes. The Satyashodhaka are 
not behindhand in lathi-play either, woiob the 
Tilakite. thought was their exolusive plerogative. 
and in TUak's house itself, from where the spirit 
of the Ganapati f .. tival radiated outside, the im
mediale followers of Tilak had to call in tbe aid or 
the Satanio Government's angelic polioe ag"iQ8t 
a Satya,hodhak Mela. And tue Mahratta, tli",~ 
brave ohampion of the oppressed masse. against 
tbe tyrannical Government, is so profuse in its 
gratitude to a European Superintmdent of Polioe 
for giving prompt help to the SwarajistH in putting 
down Saty"shodbak~' aotivities. We must 0011-
fes. this is a novel way of praotisin~ non·oo· opera
tion with Government. 
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THE ASSEMBLY AND THE LEE 
OOMMISSION. 

THE rejeotlon by the Assembly of Sir' Aluander 
Kuddlman', resolution on th. Lee Commisslou', 
NOOmmendaUoul and the aooeptanoe Inetead of 
Pandit Motllal's proposition on the subject, has 
baen oharaoterised by the entire Aoglo-T ndian and 
a large 8aotlon of the British' PreJl8 as an aot of 
utter Irrespon,lbllIty-' monkey·Uke· to Use the 
elegant expression of the speoial oOrrBspondeui of 

~he fim&9 of India. But If there has been any fr· 
"tesponaiblllt, it I. oenainl, noi on the .ide of ihe 

non.offioial Indian members. The C"mmlasion 
wal thrust upon India by a reaoUonary Seoretary 
of Stato,lnspite of the unanimous proleste of ita 
popular representatives. The Governor-General 
wu obliged to find money for it by certilloation. 
The Commfssion has oholen to treat the evldenoe 
adduced before It as oonfidential, though there 
could be nothing in Its nature-to jastif., its being 
treatad aa oonfidential. Indeed some witnesses 
who wanted to give their evidenoe In public ware 
not allowed h do so. If former Royal Commis
slonl whloh enquired into the grievances and 
p08ition of the Publlo Servioes in Iodia oould 
publish their evidence, why oould not tbe presen~ 
Commission do IIQ' A epokesman of the Gove1n· 
ment of India 88ld that the Government had 
aooepted the reoommandaUona of the Lee Com_ 
mls.lon wUhout looklog Inh evidenoe. That may 
tall, with tbe G'lvernmenl of India's 00u08pllon 
of hI dut" bu t the representative8 of the people iu 
the A •• embly oannot be blamed if they refuse to 
abdioate their right of Indepsndent judgment and 
resant baing treatad Ilka little ohildren. The-' 
Aelembly would bave been perfeoU", jastified lu 
throwing out the report on aooount of eUher of 
thes. aonsideratlons alone. But oul of regard· for 
the Labour Government 10 England, the,. have 
oonlid~Dd the reoommendatlons on their merit .. 
Their deoislon i8 the deoision of all progre8sive 
elementa in the GOuntr"" It is emphatioally not 
the outoome of obstruotlve taotlos. Obauuotive 
taotlo. were abandoned In the Assembly long ago 
even by tb. Swarajlsb. Before the AssemblY 
gave U. verdlot the Madrae: Behar and Auam 
Legislative Counolla. knowing how dlffioult n 
would be to find fundA tor oauylng ont these re
commendatlons-out of sheer' irresponsibility ,
had oom. &0 the .ame deo1810n. Nay, 'from a blue 
book oontalnlng the opinions 'ot Lo~al Govern
menb, wbloh .. as clronlahd among the members 
of the " ••• mbl'" late on the third da)' of the di .. 
on88ioll, wheu they conld not posslbl,. go through 
th.· hook, a member was able to point ont that 
• the Madra. Govarnmeni. Ihe Baja Mahmudab .. d 
anflhe Ministers' ware of tha same opinion. We 
shaUleave the queation of IrrupooaibUU,. at that. 

Toe L •• Oo",mlaaion inaf.t that their reoom. 
mandatlon. be aocepted a8 a whole. The resolu
tion put fo.ward by SirAlu8Ilder Muddimsn was 
drafted In oonformU, with that wish. But h. 
bid the Hou •• In hi. spelllh ihat to addition to 

modifioations on thrae or four oomparatival, mino 
points, the Goftrnment Intended to aile. the basio 
pay of Indian.. These ohanges are all weloome BO 

fa. as they go. Bnt however esUmable the Com. 
missioners may be, it is manifeatly ab.u.d to treat 
thai. reoommendations as an inviolable whole. 
The Government at any rate ara not treati~ tae lJ 

a. IIQC1'O M.l4ct. Whoever in India has besto.,elf 
any thought on the repJ.t of the Commi!sioneu 
hal distiuguished the reoommend .. tions rela·lag· to. 
the udrea. of the grievaf1ces of the preseot inoum .• 
bents from those relating to fnture reoruitment. 
Whatever misrepresentaHons Anglo-Indiani may
make and .. hatever mi lapprehensions ma, eri.~ illo 
the minds of the people In England. no one 1110 
India .. aots to ba nnjud or h .. rah to the European. 
who are alreadY io sernoe. Pandlt MotUal's pro. 
position, whioh has been aooepted by the Assemo 
bly, Buggests ths examination of the grievanc ••. or 
the presant inllllmbents by a small eleoled· com. 
mUtes of the Assembl." who would go ioto th .. 
evidenoe given in camera reiatiog to those grinJlu,. 
001> and" make suitable reoommendations. It. 
is a great pit", that the Home Member did not 
meel this proposal half .... y. If he hed done 
8., if the oieoled representatives 'of the people 
had baen give..-o opportunity (fIf knQ .. ing first 
hand ho .. marded officers- havs been obliged to. 
borrow on the pledJa of 'heir insaranoe polio 
oiea, if Buffioien' oonfidenoe had been r .. po.eel 
in the", tllere Is n J. reason to 8UppOS8 that 
the lriajority of them at any rate, 'Wonldnot 
have nome to the same oonolusion a. the Com
mlssone .. , whatever their opinion might ba about 
the unrea80nablenes30f the Earopean's s landard
of life in the Ea.t. It .. ould aiso have promotod' 
harmony. between tbe Sarvloes a';-d publio meu. 
The Governaient threw awa, a good opporluuity. 

On the qnestion of reornitment the reo 
oommendatious of the CJm:nission. however 
saUsraotor, they woald have been in pre- raform. 
da,8. are altoget!ler unaooeptable. Indlaos do> 
not want an., more reoruitment and oontrol" of 
the Servioe8 b, the Seoretary of State. They 
want the oontrol to be transFerred to the Gov.em
ment of IndIa a"ld Ethe Looal Government.. and 
reoruitment entrasted to a parmauent Pablie 
Service C Jmmission B9 in England and the Domi. 
nions. It ·Ia in tbe fird place a qaution of the 
stat 11 of ou. -G~V8rntBent. Wbat the Lee Com. 
m!.aaion have recommended i~ respeot of TraIlS. 
ferred Service., the publi4l~' of India _nl in 
reepeot of R~.el'V8d Sarv lo~n IQso. One of tbe 
strongest oritloisms against the Lee Oommle.ion 
report is full' it has assumed diarohy and 
the present ~age of constilutional deVelopment. 
to oontinu.:for. at least a generation and has takeD. 
no note of an imminent step In advanoe. In. 
defeno. of the Commission it is argued that Ih. 
Commission'. terms of referenoe preolnded U fr.l1Do 
takiDg noh mailer. Into oonalderaUon, and that 
their reoommend .. tions if given effeot to need not. 
.tand In the way of further oonslltl1tional adYance 
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From the privileged position occupied by the 
Services in the constitution of India, and the 
claims made by them and recognised by the autho· 
rities for compimsation for los8 of careers, it is a 
bold st~tement to mske that the reoommendations 
regarding the proportion &0. of the I. O. S. will 
not affect further constitutional progress. The 
Indian demand is tbat the recruitment of ordinary 
men in England should cease. Sir Alexander 
Muddiman said that if, recruitment was onoe 
stopped it oould not be revived and that if fresh 
reoruits were not enlisted a large number of the 
older officers would retire on proportionate pensions. 
We oannot believe that the effect. in either oase will 
be whllt Sir Alexander fears it to be. But Indill 
is quite willing to face the situation if th&t should 
arise. Indians will not dispense with the service 
{)f Europeans even under oomplete self.govern
ment. But they would take really oapable and 
exoeptional-men on whlltever term's tbey oould get 
them. For the work done by the ordinary oivil 
servan t, there is suffioient talent in the country, 
and that talent should be given scope as fi is 
given in the Dominions. Even if all recruitment 
in Englllnd is stopped at once, for a whole genera
tion Ilt any rate tbe most important posts will be 
held by Europeans, and whllt Indian, who can at 
all understand politics, can oontemplat. the conti
.nuation of this state of things for a longer period 
by Ilgreeing to tbe reoommendations of the Lee 
-Commissio,n? We are told tbat if reoruitment in 
England be stopped there will be a fall in the 
-effioiency of administration, and that oornmunal 
,quane1e will inorease. As to the Illtter, let us not for_ 
,get tbat the presence of a strong Europelln element 
in the servioes at present has not prevented their 
occurrence. Communal consoiousness may take 
time to disappear, but the presence of a foreign 
bureauGraoy will only lengthen' the period of its 
existence, for left to themselves the different oom
munities have a quicker obanoe of coming to an 
understanding. As to loss of efficiency, it is a 
mere bogey. The general and technioal deDllrt
ments of Mysore, for instanoe, are all manned by 
Indians and tbey can certllinly compare with those 
{)f advanoed British provinoes. Men rise to the 
oooasion in an unexpeoted manner, as Bish"p 
Whitehelld found the oonverts from Telugu out
oastes do in tbe mlltter of Churoh government{vide 
review of bis book published elsewhere}. But the 
best tb ing is to let'l!ldi"ns see the eonsequen
(les for themselves. 'They are surely not les9 int .. -
<lsted in the welfare of their oountry than outsiders 
are. Sir Alexander ssid that under the Lee re_ 
commend .. tions only 4a Europeans would be reo 
cruited annually Ilnd he asked whetber thllt was a 
large number for a. Government of 300 million 
people. May we not ask if the absenoe of suoh a 
small number will make a great differenos ? 

The deoision of the Assembly represents pub
lio opinion quite faitbfully. The Secretary of 
Slate oan no doubt overrule it. Bllt will it be 
ststssmllnship on his Pllrt to do so? There is also 

the question of fund.. Will it be wise of bim to 
require the Central and L")osl Governnenh to im
pose neW t .. xes for tbis relleo!}? If rearuitment iD 
England be suspended for a time at lasst-as Sir 
Sivaswa:ni Ai),llr and Sir Ohimanlal Setllivad who 
voted with the Government on this res,,\utioD 
urged-the finanoial gain may not be great,!lB 
shG~n by the Fin!!onoe Member, but tbe moral glliD 
will be imme3se. There will not be serious" )posi
tion to the redress of tb. grievances of tl)e present 
incumbents in tbe,budget disoussions. Meanwhile, 
"taps may be talcen to redlloe the basic pay of Illf 
dians to a reasonable sb.ndard ... If in addition the 
control over the seuioes be trllnsferred to lhe 
Government of India. tbe good effect on the politl
olll atmosDhere in India will be inolllouillble. 

INDIAN STATES & DIRECfNEGOTIATIONS. 
THE persistent rer.sal of tbe L?ndon Osbine~ 
to disouss witb Sir AU Imam, the Agent of Hig 
Enlted Highness the Nizam, questions relllting to 
the rendition of the Berllrs whioh the Hyderabad 
Durbar has been pressing for some time, is interest
ing in more .... ys thlln ona. The "ttempt of the 
Nizsm to opm diraot negotl .. tions tl1rougb an ao
oredited agent in I.ondon is in itself a departure 
from well-established diDlom .. tio usaJe in India; 
.. nd Sir Ali's efforts h get the question .ahed in 
Parliament by way of interpellations, and disous9. 
ad in the press througb oontributions from the pen 
of paid journalists oonstitute another feature io 
the new diplomaoy to wbiob Indian Prinoes are 
becoming familiar. Naturally oonditions of ne
gotilltions now" when Prinoes like the Gillkwar 
spend most of tbeir time in Europe and others 
visit London as a m .. tter of routine, is different 
from the time when the Brahmin agents of Nllna 
FarDllvis in London had to be saved from starva
tion by the kindly intervention of Edmund Burke. 
But still the Government of India bag sternly re
fused tbe right of Indian Princes to negotiate 
over its helld. i he jealollsy is a long standing 
ona. An agent of the King of England WIlS at one 
time sent to the court of "His Majesty's Ally," 
Nawab Muhammad A.li of the Ollrnatio. bllt the 
quarrels between the G~vernor of Mlldras and the 
Minister plenipotentiary beoame so acute that he 
had to be reolllled after an yellr or two of flltHe bat 
honest endeavour to prevent the corrupt official. 
of Madra.s from foroibly ruining the N Ilwab. 
Anglo-Indilln offioialdom oDPosed even tbe mis
sion of Raja Ram Mohan Roy, though he was de
pute'd by no less a person thlln the King of D.lhi. 
Even the petition of ~he Qlleen of Oudh who wenl 
to plead the oause of her expropria.ted husband, 
was rejeoted on the ground thllt it wag not hu~. 
It is well known hoW' strongly the Government ot 
India opposed the claim vf Amirs Abdul Rahman 
and Habibullab to direct representation at SIi. 
James. That Sir Ali Imam .. fter knowing all 
this-and as Law Member to the Govorllment of 
India he must hllve known aU Ihis-sho1l1d hava 
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tried to open the question in England fa lurpda
Ing. 

Sir All Imam must a'80 have knowu the fa
mOUB minute of Sit Hellry Maille on whioh was 
baud the ra.olution of the Gov.mment of Illdia 
dealarlng that prinolple. of internatiollal law 
were not applioable ill the relation! b3tween tha 
paramonnt power aud the Indian St..tes. The 
attempt tbat he is making to Pllt tbe whDle matter' 
on a lagal btu Is Is therefore untenable. The legal 
olalm whiab -the Nizam puts forward to tbe 

~eral'll i8 hardly worth oOllslderatioll. Tbe aotllal 
allellatlon of tbe territory took place he fore tbe 
mutillY. and the perpetual asslgnmentwhioh Mlr 
Mahbllb Ali Kban ueollted only legalisad' wbat 
was a reoDgnised faot. What the Nium wanh is 
really not to ulldo Lond OllfZOll'S aot, bllt the 
Dalhousie aattlemellt. If tbe Gove.llmeut of 
Illdia Ie to-day to go into the rlgbts and wronge 
of Lord Dalbousie'. actions, tben it Is olear tba' a 
large portion of India now dlreotly ruled by tha 
erown will ha .. to revart to Indl~n rulers. It is 
hne that the Brltleh title to the Barars bafore 
Lord Cur80n', time wal defeotin, bllt from a legal 
point of view the sovereignty of Britain over ball 
the area marked red on the map Is perbsps even 
more defeotive. Cypru8 befora tb. war teohnioal. 
11' belonged to Turltey. Egl'pt dllring all the' 
daya th .. t the High Oommissioner ruled It WiloS 

only a provlnoe of the Ottoman Empire. Sudan 
'till belongs to E!ypt. The Sultan of Zanzibu is 
tha nominal owner oC large anaB on the Afrioa<l 
Ooa.t. where th, Btitbb now rule in abs<>lute 
power. The legal olaim of Britain to eaoh of 
these Is of the most flimsy kind; hut that does not 
mean tbat Britain meana to hand over tbe' aiml. 

. nistration of eaoh of theae to their ownera, the 
moment a olaimls put forward and prassed. 

The attempt to reopan the Berar question on 
a legal basis and to negotiate It direotly in Lon. 
don is fraugbt with far reaohing oonsequenoe, • • There are m"ny other Prlnoes with ~ olalm equal. 
ly valld and powerful anougb to press" with 
the aame peraistenoy. ' The Maharaia Soindla'. 
olalm to a large area wbloh was firsC farmed out 
from him by the Oompany and later on added to 
mm.h terrltorie., Ie equally valid from a legal 
point of view. Onoe the .. all whloh prohibita tbem 
from negotiating direatly with London Is breaoh. d. 
it la not unlikely tbat Whitehall may be bombard. 
ed with .. gentl of Indian Prinoes, aU appealing 
to ancient treaties for restoration of lSrritodea 
taken away from them, It 18 unlikelY that under 
theae ciroumetanOBa either tbat tbe London Cabi
net wUl agra. to bea' dlreGt· with tha Nisam, or 
that 'he SlID1a Govetnment wUl permit the que •• 
\\tn baing reopend at aU. . 

K. M. PANIltUB. 

OPIUM POLlCY. 
. Ill. , 

I THUIIt " wm be of real •• nioe. a' thie point. &0 ,.U ov.r &gain the atory about MallriUulI Opium' 

I have told Ii befon in the clally P~ae". but '* did 
not find mueh reoDgnitlon, and it will well bear 
repea&lng, because then is an important laelon to 
be drawn from It, whleh thoae whD taka par' in 
Indian publio alfairs ought to learn by heart. The 
lellon is that eternal vigilanoe is al waya neoeasary 
in publ10 work. 

I 

A.bout 2i years ago, I found out from Mias 
Ellen L" Motte's fifst book on Indian Monopoly 
Oplull1,80me of the faots.aboll' Indian opium. sant 
to Mauritiue. TIley showed that sinoe the Hague 
Oonventlon had been signed In 1913, the opium 
despatched frou India to Mauritius, for silloking 
purposes had not decreased a8 it ought to have 
done, but had gone on inore&8iDg by leaps and 
bounM, so that in six yeal'8 it had multip! ied itself 
ten.fold and bad reaohed tbe appalling amount of 
120 ohesta-that is to say, nearly 8 tonll I wrote 
publioly to the papers. and pointed out the enor. 
mity of suoh a thing, and blamed the Governm.nt 
of India for Bending suoh vast. quantities of Indian 
opium to a smaU.islllnd that wa9 inbabUed for tbe 
most part by IndiauB. Thereupon, I ra.ebed an 
ofliBialletter telling me that tbe G.)vdrnment of 
India had not 8ent any opium to Mauritius. At 
tbat time, I fully trusted the Government of India 
in these offioial matters, a8 not capable of making 
a false or prevarioating statement. Therefore I 
did not realise what was implied beneatb tha 
surfaoe by thie authoritative dental. At on09, I 
withdrew the whole of my own statement and 
apologised to the Government of India for having 
published figllres tbat W&fa inoorreot. After thia 
apology, I had to run the gauntlet of tbe A.nglo. 
Indian p"pere. whioh mllde all tbe oapital they 
could out of my ,oonfessed misdeed. 'lb. Govern
ment of India meanwhile remalued entirely ailent 
in the matter. _ 

But when I wrote to Mias La Motte about it. 
.he answered me that she was perfeoUy oertaln 
that ber figure8 were correot. I had no means in 
India of findiug out tbe euot truth and naturally 
aooepted at its faoe valu8 the Government of 
India's deolaration. Yet all tbe wbilemy mistake 
was a very minor one, and not a major eDe at aU. 

For what I had not realised was that the opium 
to Mauritius was' despatohed from Oalcutta. by 
private firms, although at the same time the opium 
thus s8nt ( wllh tbe knowledge of tbe Government) 
19'&8 Indian monopoly opium. .As far as loan 
gatber. the Gavernmentj:o't;)ndia by its, .Dlank 
denial only me.ant that as II Gowrn.ment If had'laot 
8ent this opium to MaurUiua. I did no&;.& I' ha.ve 
.ald, realiae thla lubtle dlatlnotion between tbe 
Govemment'8 Beudlng Indian opium and private 
dealera' sending Indian opium prepared by Govern
ment. I only faoed tbe one aimpl. faot that 
ton. of Indian monopoly opium prepared by the 
Ga"-emment had reaohed MauriUus, 

Later on, during a short stay in London in 1923 • 
I mada oareful inquiries at the Oolonlal offiee. 
There I found that the fl.gureB I had qnoted wer. 
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absolutely oorreoL n was only after puzzling my 
head and raoking my brain for a long time tbat 
t saw at last tbis subtle distinotion I bave mention
ed ~etwe.n Government sending Indian opium and 
private Illdi&n dealers Bending it. I Baw &Iso that 
I had been induopd to meke a far more extensive 
apology than wile &ctu&l1y needed. 

Bu~ in addition to finding out these mortifying 
things, I found out also some further interesting 
detaih sbout Mauritius itself, which oompensated 
me for all the trouble. As I expeoted, the revenue 
had not decreased but increased enormously dur
ing the five ye&rs after the Hegue Conventlon.
and this in spite of the promise given to the world 
t) rastri at opium. 

To give some significant figures, in 1913-14, 
C tbe year &fter the H&gue convention) the opium 
revenue of Mauritius was oDly Rs. 19,988. But 
within five yeare, tbls revenue had increased to 
Re. 4,81,483. Th&t is to S&y, the British ctlony of 
Mauritius had signed an agreement at the Hague 
Convention in the year 1913 to r~8trict opium im
porls, a od yet within five years tbis very same 
colony had inoreased its opium revenue by ahout 
2,500 per cent. This is a strange way of keeping 
promiEes, and observing the ·terms of the Hague 
Convention. 

I found out BOlLe even more inleresting f&ots. 
On July the 28th, 1913, Governor E. B&tbfield 
signed en Ordinanoe, whioh was passed by bis coun· 
~il, accepting the &otual prinoiple of opium restric
tion laid down hy the Hague Convention. This 
Ordin&noe deoreed that·· in fulfilment of the reo 
solution passed &1 the Hague Convention, the pro
hibition of opium into M&uritius shall come into 
effect on the 1st of January. 1914." So far all 
went well. The Governor appeared honestly deter. 
mined to <l&rry out the f9solutione of the Hague 
Convention. 

But on DeoembEr 23rd, 1913. Governor J. R' 
Ohanoellor signed another Ordinance. which amend' 
ad tho previous one of July 29th, 1913. This 
new Ordinanoe deolared, that the prohibition of 
opium into Mauritius would not t&ke place from 
the 1st. of January 1914, (as oontemplated) but 
would only take plaoe after the issue, at some 
future date not opeoified, of 80 speci&l proclam&tion. 

Let us try to interpret f&cts. It &ppe&ra to me , 
tbat the first Governor &ctad honourably and 
immediately on t.he Hague Convention resolution. 
Ent fa doing so, he went furtber than tbe Colonial 
Offi"e wlahed. Therefore the Colonial Offioe 
(whioh Lad to de&1 with Singapore and Hongkong, 
as woll as M&uritills) sent the Governor an order 
to oancel the Ordioanoe. It seemed that an ingelli
ous metbod had been found by whioh the lucrative 
profits oi the opium traffic oould be preEerved for 
the different oolonies. wbile at the s&me time 80 

profosstOn migbt be ll1 "de to keep the terms of the 
Hague Oonveution. The hint had been given to 
the Seoretuy of State, that they need Dot be in 
suoh It violent hurry, in tbe different 001011ie8, to 

probibi~ opium, beoause the Hague ConvenUon did 
not fix any time limit, but onl7 8&ld that prePllred 
opium should be restricted 'ae soon ae possible' I 
The Colonial Offioe, h&ving to meet defiolts in differ
ent oolonial budgets, only too gladly fell in with 
the view of delaying to the utmod th. date when 
opium should be restrioted. In the interval, it iI 
olear tbat in M&uritius at least the Revenue 
Department h&d determined to make as mnoh 
money as possihle. They inoreased their opium 
revenue from 20 thousand rupees to 482 thousand 
in less than five years. We m&y perhaps admi. 
the business capacity of the revenue officers in 
Mauritius, but .. e oan hardly congr&tuiate either 
the Oolonial Office or the India Offioe on th. 
morality of their joint performance. It was not for 
this purpose they joined in signing the Hague 
Convention Resolutions. 

Tbere is such 80 thing under tbe Law as com
pounding a felony. I very much doubt whether 
in & court of equity the offence of the Indian 
Go..-ernment in &llowing suoh a vast amount of 
opium to be sent out to Mauritius from Indi& W&B 
I ess than lh&t of the Colonial Offioe in oancelling 
the Mauritius Ordin&noe prohibiting opium, aud 
then importing into Mauritius ten times more 
Indian opium th&n bafore. Even yet I have not 
finished with this interesting narr&tive. A new 
light was thrown upon it by an educated Indi&n 
gentleman from Mauritius, who went OVer the 
f acts with me only the other d .. y. He states 
positively that this vast quantity of 120 chests of 
opium w&s never used for opium smoking In M&u. 
ritius &t ail, &nd that he did not notice any exces· 
sive drug addiction during the years 1914.18. 

On the other hand, these were the very ye&rs 
of the rapid increase of morphia injections in North 
Obina. The,.. marked the height of the contrahand 
trade in morphia between China a!ld Japan. I 
h&ve very IiUle douut, therefore, th&t thie Indian 
opium. whioh W&e sent out in such I&rge quanti
ties to Mauritius, was taken not for legitimate 
purposes at all, or even for semi-Iegitim&te pur
poses. It wa~ m)st prob&bly smuggled from thil 
out-of-the-w&y ieland sUhsr to Japan or to 80m. 
other ph.ce where morphine oan be manufactured 
&nd then used in this p->ison traffic. 

We have recently had news of the intrioat. 
and world. wide organisation of the white sl&V8 
tr affic &nd every decent nation b&s now joined 
hands in trying to get rid of it. We know now the 
i nfam ous gangs of world finanoiers who take pan 
in it because of its fabulous profitFo It neede to be 
understood that there is a traffic. h&rdly less infa
mous, whose profits: are hardly less enormous. 
whioh will do anything and run any risk in order 
to stimulate the perniciouB use of poisonous dr. 
a monll the races of mankind. It is time that all 
the decent nations of the world joined hands over 
the exiirpation of this wiokedness. just all they 
have joined hands over the prevention of kidnap
ping young girls for purposes of prostitution. Tbere 
are many signe, that the Mme group are eng&ged 
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in uploiUng both forme of vioa. Witb opium and 
oooaine tbere Is only one metbod of final preven
tfon of the evil. It is to limit at.ioUy the oultiva
tion Itaelf. For It Is quite oerlain that wbatever 
opium or oooaine, beyond the medioy eupply, is 
plaoad upon the markel it will be used &omahow 
or otber for vloe. 

C. F. ANDREws. 

J. LETTER FROM LONDON, 
(1I'SOIi Ou:a OWl( OoIlBBIPOIIDUT.) 

LOIiOOIl, ""VOmIT 28 

'IH& IriEb question is just now quiafcent, but U 
threatens to resume ita old aotive virulence .. ithin 
the ned tbree weeks. Mr. TVmaB feals that be 
osnnot remain more than a few days in Soutb 
Afrioa where hs no .. Is, aince the neWB that he 
bas reoeived from London is not enoourqing. He 
had boped, before he left,· to be informad that tbe 
Conl61'Vative leaders bad sucoeeded in making 
their iDfiuenoe feU Buffioiently to be able to give 
an al.urance tbat tbe Ulster Government would 
not aotively oppose steps to be t&ken for the 
appoiDtment of a Commi88ioner to represent the 
Northern area on tb. Boundary Commission. 
Mr. Baldwin went over to aee Sir .Tames Craig, 
but apparently without muoh pubstantial result. 
He was followed a rew daYB later by Sir Laming 
Worthington EVaDe, one of tbe eignatories of the 
Irieh Treaty. He, too, se8mB to bave fared no 
beltar, f~r immediately afterwards it beoame semi· 
offioiallY known tbat tbe N oltbern Government 
did not Intend to make any ohange in ite plans. 
Ths faot ie tbat Ulatar Is obdurate and will reaist 
b), force any attempt to ImpoBe a Boundary that 
doel more tban provide for tbe exchange of pookete 
of Nationalists and Orangemen on either aide of 
the presaDt boundary. Wbether tbls ia all tha' 
Ues wllhln tbe oompetenoe of the Commlssionere 
is a maUer for their own interpretation. Sir .Tames 
Oralg and his colleagueB appear to be oonvinced 
that they muat Inevitably suffer under tbe decision 
of \he Commissioner., whatev.r their Interpretation 
ma;, be. Whetber thia indioa.tea wbat In common 
parlance 11 known al a guilt;, conloienoe or wha
tbsr it Is In tbe nature and make up of the Ulster
man to deny ordinary honesty and reasonable in· 
tellipnoe to nuu·Ulsterman nOna OBn Bay. 
Bnt tbe labt Ie tbat IUBpioion is ingrained, with 
th. relull that Ulster,,111 not oonssnt to nominate 
a CommilSion8l nor will ahe, if Bhe oan help U. 
anable His Majesty's Gove1'llment to nominate one 
on bet behalf, In ordar to give effect to the clear 
meaniDg and purpoBa of ~lole 12 of tbe tre .. 'y. 

• Wbetber the Houae of Lords will be 10 ill. 
-.lvisad at to throw out tbe Government Bill whan 
it II introduoed at the beginning of ned se88lon ia 
• matter for tha gods. It ia impossible to aay wha
ther \he Lord. will try to oommit sulolde ao foolish. 
ly aud thua provida tha othar sida with invalua
ble ammunition. If the Government we .. foroed 
to go to tbe oounby on the bleb·oum-House of 

Lorda isBue, aa would probably well be iIle oase. 
U Is more than likely \hat the Conservative Pari7 
would be rent asunder, for the Tor)' leaders l'tIalin 
that they oould nol have a w oree can to fight UPOD 

than this and most of them, at any rote, a re not at 
aU enamoured of tha attitude of Ulster. If til. 
Bill i8 ultimately rured and tben UlBtll1' refuse. 
to reoOl!nlEe an Aot of the Imperial Parliamant. 
Ihis would, it hea been ~aid, be regarded by the 
Tor)' leaders aa tantamounl to en aot of rabellion. 
19hicb they could not pOlsibly condone, for ohviona 
rU!ODs. Personally, I don't \hink Ihal tbe Lor<ia 
willlhrow oul the Bill, but what will oome aftar is 
still to be .. vealed. Meauwbile, Mr. Eo J. Dllggl1D, 

one of the Irish leaders who signed the Treaty, has 
been putting forward in foroiblB languege the Fu. 
State viewpoint, end haB made it olear that \he 
Frte State does not consider tbat Northem Ireland 
is entitled to tate advantBge of one part of Acrtiole 
12 and defi publio opinion on the other pari. It 
oanLot aontraot Uself out of a united Ireland and 
then refuse to appoint a member of the Boundary 
Commi88ion that muat in \hat ennt be ad up. If 
the ona then the otber; If not the other, tben not 

the first. 
The French Parliament has now approved tha 

London Agreement, after a het-vy defeat of the 
Poineadsls by the Government. M. Herriot'. con
vincing eloquence has carried all before it, and biB 
polioy of conoiliation. mBking a new era in 
Frenob diplomacy, bas been well baoked by pubU. 
opinion. Had Franoa really heen bahind M. 
PoiDoarll there is not Ihe sligh lest donbt that 
there 190uld have been a speedy. obaDge of Prime 
Ministers after M. HerrIot's return to Pari .. 
where, in fact, h. had a magnifioent publio re
ception. In Berliil, thinga have not gODe 80 well. 
for obvious HUODS. Dr. Man: bad the diffioult 
task of expounding an unpopular Agreement. Ik ~ 
and biB Ministerial colleagues have undoubtedlY 
put up a splendid fight. I laarn that they did 
everything possible to conoede to Franoe, when in 
London, In the hope of a Baliafaotory deoislon on 
the question of the Rubr. Thet tlley did not alto
gether suoceed we know, but the faot haa Dol 
tendtd to diminioh the diffioulties that the 
Chancellor has had to faae in induoing tluI 
Relobstag to acoept his interpretation of \h. 
aUuation. The Nationaliste, who have liUle in 
tbe nature of good leadership, have stated theu 
declaration to refuse· their aaaent to the Agree
ment, and at the moment· otlrriling it ia alill Ull

oertain whether the Govemment will obtain tluI 
neoessary t .. o- thiTda majority for the Bills thai; 
they hava introduced in ordar to give elfeot to tha 
Agreement, whi"b, in antinipation, \hey have d .. 
ola red tbeir intention to eigll on the 30th. One 
new&> agenoy statea that all tha Bills have receiv
ed the two-thlrda majority exoept tbe Railwa,. 
Bill. Unleea tha Government gets ita way, the 
President, Herbert. will dissolve the Reichatag in 
the hope of better thingB from \he ned ona. The 
Nationallste pretend to think \hat ifi \hay oa .... 
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~e :rejeotion oltha BlUa or any Important ona a 
among them they oan foroe beUer terms from 
Franoe and tha other Allies. This is highly pro
blematical, and the alternative is a atill darker one 
for Germany. 

Meanwhile, many interests ale waking up to 
the possibilities of economie pari! h this eountry 
from a fulfilment by Germany of the DAwes plan. 
People are beginning to~ask themselves whether 
we nan in fact afford to aeoept :reparations ftom 
Germany and if so what kind, and what will be 
the effeot upon British industry of Germa[l repa
rations in kind, ~uah as coal, to other countries. 
Sinae the Ruhr invasion and the oonsequent stop
page of German ooal erport from that area. there 
has been a oonsiderable incr.ase in the British 
coal erport trade,espeoially from S()uth Wales. 
Now the Miners' Federation have announoed their 

-determination to prevent the politiaa.! aOluider&
tions of any party from taki[lg aaUon that would 
result i[l eoonomio disadvantage to its members. 
and it has oalled upon the Prime Minister to re
ceive a deputation to plaoe its views before him. 
This he aannot now do until after his return from 
Geneva. where he is attending the Assem'lly of 
the League. The episode is, ho.vever, signifioant 
of internal instability in the L~bour Party. Ano· 
ther evidenoe of this instability lies in the faot 
that the Free:Trade Chanoellor of the Erohequer 
has disoovered an important and powerful Protec
tionist section in the party. These phenomena 
may mean a great deal in the eventual re·aline
ment of parties which most people regard as inevi
table. having regard to the peCUliarities of BrHish 
politioal temperament. The recently advertised 
differenoes between Mr. MaoDonald and M:r. 
Snowden are. so a well-informed friend tells me. 
greatly exaggerated as are the so-oalled differenoes 
of the Clydeside section of the Party with the less 
progressive elements. This may be so, but there 
are deeper possibilities of fissipforous tendenoies, 
and it may well be that when the Government 
ohooses or i. foroed to oonsider the prospeots of a 
general election, it may not foel it to ba desirabl e 
to resume office, without a united Party behind it. 

There is one other matter, besides tne Irish 
trouble, tha.t may result in a General Eleotion. 
The Russian Agreement may be very popular in 
the Labour Party. and also in certain Radioal cir. 
cles, but in financial oiroles 16 appears to be getting 
increasingly unpopUlar. The ba.nkers hav" sinoe 
tne commencement looked aakanae at the propos
ed Gu .. rante<d 10 .. 0. Now it i8 stated that a num
ber of their important olients have intimated to 
tbem that if they invest in the loan. tbege olients 
will withdraw their deposits, If this shtement 
be aoourate, there is no doubt that the loan will be 
a failure. and the Labour Government, in that 
event. will have a very awkward situation to faca, 
and the House of Commons. with a oomblnation 
of Tories and Liberals may aampel a General 
Eleotion within the next few weeks. In anticipa. 
tlon, I understand ,the party headquarters through 

cut the oountry han been warned t? b. ready 
for an eleotion in Deoember. 

The Government will not be able to disregard 
easily the opposition that has been gathering 
around Ule Russian Treaty, of the genesis of 
whioh "Forward" gives us a shreW'd idea from 
the pen of Mr. E. D. Moral. He slates that Bfler 
Mr. Ponsonby had offioially deolared that lhe 
negotiations had resulted in faUure, h. ald some 
other private members, inoluding Mr. Puro.H. the 
Chairman nf the Trade Union Congress E~ecutive 
Committee, and Mr. Wailhead. sougbl to bring , 
about a further conferenoe between the-t'No parties 
upon the basis of a mutualty aooeptable formula. 
This wa9 eventl1a~ disoovered. but it is added, 
it was not until some of tbe left-wing private 
members had threa~ned 10 resign unle9. the Gov. 
ernment signed a Treaty witb the Soviet repre
sentatives that a Treaty was eventually fortb 
ooming, wnioh. if true, may aooount for M· 
Rakovsky's claim. upon his return to Mosoow. 
that there wOllld have been no Treaty but for the 
intervention of the British proletariat The Gov
ernment are bouad to be olosely que,tioned on 
these allegations. and it is doubtful whether 91:

planations to be rendered will satisfy publio 
opinion tt> tbe ertent of enabling the Government 
to guarantee the lo:.n to SGviet Russia. 

REVIEW. 

BRITISH WHITEHEAD ON INDIA 
INDIAN PROBLEMS IN RELIGION. EDUCA

TION. POLITICS. By THE RT. REV. HENRY 
WHITEHEAD, D. D_. FORMERLY BISHOP OF MADRAS. 
(Constable and Co .• Londoa.) 1924. pp. 335. 
12s. 

BISHOP WBITEH~AD'S viaW8ara entitled to l'6spectful 
oonsideration from British alld Indian pnblic alike, 
whether one agrees with him or not. 111 his 
long service of fJrty years in India, everyone who 
~-came in contact with him recognised in him " trne 
servant of Jesus. Free from ra.ce prejuiic.. he 
Bought opportunities of mixing with all cla.si!6s of 
Indians. He thOl1ght and felt in terms of humanity 
rather than of nationality. He appreciated good 
and condemned evil f6arlesa!y whether in Indians 
or Europeans, And the viline of th6 present book is 
therefore very great, containing as it doe, his mature 
views on the subjects dea.lt with by bim. 

Th. book is in fonr parts, the first of which ie 
comparatively unimporta.nt, being devoted to a 
brief description of tlie. non-Christian religious of 
India and in~nded only to give to the British read
er an ide!) of the intensely religious atmosphere il7""' 
which the daily lila of the Indian is c~st. Naturally 
enongh the Bishop's conclusions are coloured by his 
love of Christianity. No Hindu will admit for in· 
stance that "in the matter of mora.l reform Hindu
ism ie 'pa.ralysed by the ract that neither the many 
deities of the multitude nor the Supreme _Being of 
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~he philosopher. are necess \rily mor"!." Nor will 
~ny Muhammadan admit that 'dark utalism' 'makes 
-.11 Mnhammadan nations decay' or that 'there is 
110 hope for India in the spread and influence of 
Muhammadanism.' It il science and the scientific 
apirit of enqniry that have caUied modern progress 
in Europe, and they have caused it in spite of Ohrist· 
-ianity. That is what will happen elsewhere alao. 

Part II, which deals with Christianity, is of 
'.epecial interest. It discusses BOme impodant problema 

which are engaging the attention of missionaries and 
• the Ohristian population of hdia. No one iB mon 
· .eompetent to deal with them than Bishop Whitehead, 
· with his long experience of the Ohurch and hia wide 
• sympatbies. A brief account of the Syrian and 
Roman Catholic Churches is II feature of this part. 
"There is a useful ohapter ou Anglo-Iudians, wbom 
:-he advises" to get their roots in the soil and ideuti-
· fy their interests with those of the people of the 
land." He does Dot approve of their present exclu

,siv8ness in the matter of education. H~ says : "In 
·-(Jeyton, I am informed, there are no speoial grants 
· for European schOOls, so that the Bllrghera, who COl'" 

responcl to the Anglo-lndiIIUI, are educated with the 
rest of the natives ofCeyhn, and JIll a Nsult occupy 

· a better position in the islud aud exercise man in
'finanoe on publio aft'&irs than the Anglo·Iudiaos do 
in India." The chapter on ~UtcaSte8 is of absorbing 
interest. Among them is done the most valuable and 
~nduring work of the missionaries. Every week 
some 2000 ontcaates an swept into the Church. The 
Bishop ooncedes that the movement is more 100ia1 

·"han religionl. But a strong spiritual side is 
. ~IBO present. The convert.s geoerally undergo a 
"good deal of persecntion. Even martyn are not 
wanting. A oonvert in the Telngn conntry was call

-ed upon to renounce Christianity on pain of having 
. -hia right hand throst in boiling oil. He stood firm, 

. the thre~t was carried out and he went to the mia-
·.aionary .. wUh his right hand charred and withered 

·-and utterly uBeleaa." D()ea not the a~mis!ian of 
·large numbers of ontcast.es into the Christial1 fold 
make mission work among caste Hiniu8 well nigh 
impossible, and doea it not also lower the inteUectual 
·_d moralst&ndard of the Ohristiau commonityP rhe 
Bishop's answer to both questions is in the negative. 
In vlllages where work among the outcastee has 
'been mOBt lucoesaCnl the higher oastes also are Boek. 
ing Christianity. Moreover, the aspect of Ohristianity 
that plost impresses the high. caste Hindu js the 
·~b8ence of the caste apirit in it and the work of ele. 
-vation that is undertaken among the most degraded 
,aeotion of the community.: These alone will draw 
.him to Chri~tianity, if at all, for otherwise be prefers 

..... the philosophy and the fundamentalreligiouB ideal 
of Hindnism to thOle of Christianity. The Hishc!p 
ia perfectly right in this. Then with regard to the 
fear that the intelleotual and moral standard of the 

<Cbrilltian oommunity will be lowered, he 81\yB that if 
~nly proper education is given to the ohlldren of 

the converts, DO snch lowering will take Vlaoe. The 
childreo of illiterate and degra led out castes, wheD 
brought up in boarding houses have proved the 
equals of Brahmin childrell in Government ex .. mioq· 
tions and in maDners ana b!'haviour. We are g\ad I ) 

have this testimony from Bishop Whitehead, for .. 
contrary view is widely held. A very inter&ating ex. 
periment in Ohurch government initiated by Bishop 
Az¥i&h, the firet and we helieve the only IndiaD. 
Bishop, in his diocese in the Telugu country, Bhows 
the surprising moral capacity of the psople. 

.. DurmK tbe time that I wa. in charge of thl. are.. .. 
Bishop of 14.dru, tb. admlniriratioll of the "'" dl.trio" 
was entirely in the hauD of European milsionariea.. .&. 
beDevolen~ aatooraoy leemed to b& the only pOlllible foma 
of government. When tbe dlooeae of Domatal was fMID
ed Bishop Azill'iab lried a bold experiment. H. dlvid.1I 
up the tea m&riots and put tha admlniatration in the 
heud. of Indian OOWU1U •• preoided OYer by Indiaa pri ...... 
aU of 011~a.t8 origin. with. the European minionario ill 
tbe background. no loDger aa ButOO1'ats bue sa adriurL 
The experiment 10 fu hal been a striking suoces.. Both 
ibe India,a olergy and the Indian counoils baye ris:ea to. 
lhe ocoalioD, and shown \lnsuspeeted POWS" of JnUiatlve 
and management;. It would naturall,. bave beSIl thought 
that, however Deoellary a slep like this might he. the flus 
....wt wOl1ld b •• ,_t .Iamp ill ellloi."",.. Bill tb"l ha. 
Dot; been the •• e. In maUl' dis'rioiB there has baeD quite 
a remarkable advanoe ED ,he Dumbel' of OODverts and III 
tbe oODtribuUon of lb. _Ie towards tbe suppo.' of 
their olorg,. "ad IOb.oll." (p.-79). 

The success of this experiment is a lesdon not only 
in Church governmeDt hut in politics, though the 
latter does not seem to have struck Bishop White. 
head. Other important problems dult with in this 
part are the independence of the Anglican Ohurch. 
from State support and control, and Chnrch unity or . 
the formation of aa Indian Ohul'Ch. Towards both. 
these movements, which are the result of 1l growing 
sense of national consciousness among Indiau Chria
tiana, the Bishop'S attitnde is One of symP'lthy aua. • 
support • 

II. 

In Pad III, which deals with education, the 
Bishop is very oritical of Government policy_ He 
blames the Govemmeut for making English the 
medinm ot instruction for higher edllcation inateall , 
of the vernacnlars, for estahlishing non-residential 
examining universities and for making village ednca
tion subsidiary to higher edllc"tion instead of making 
it praotical aud self-sufficient. Behind aU this criti
oism, there is ill the Bishop's mind the uneasy 
reeling that \he educated Indian is far too much inte.
estea. in politici and far too little in social and re
ligious reform. Fifty years ago there wal little 
political diacontent aud the best IndiaD. minds were 
directed to religions and 800ial reform. Why ia the 
case juet the reveree ROW 7 rhe system of eduC&tioa 
must be r6dically wrong I Bilt how call a Buh
ject people, thwarted in every reform movement by 
an alien bureaucraoy, not be keenly interested ill. 
politics 7 Moreover, it is no' trne thai the educate<l. 
Indiau is leal intetested at present ill social. &Del 
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religioOi reform than formerly. III IIOcial matters 
there ie .now no nee" for talkillg Ilnd demonstration 
as before. Orthodox prejudice is rapidly yielding aud 
much ullostentations progress is being achieve". 

When the Bishol!.blilmes the East India Oom
pliny for yielding to the 'iDfiuence' of Bllja Ram 
Mobull Roy aDI to the brillillnt rhetoric of L'lt'!' MIl
caulay, in adopting tbe present educiltion policy as 
against that tW vOCllt~d by th~ Orieutalists, he 
labours under Il mi8llpprehension. H, says: .. The 
question at issue was not whether the E 19lisb 
langullge shauLl or should not be taught, bat 
whether E3glish or ths vernaculars Eihoald b3 the 
medium of instruction. On that que3tion I believe 
that the Orient.alists were right Ilnd Macllulay waB 
wrong." But the qusstion lit i3slle WIlS not at .. n 
what t.he Bishop has supposed it to be. 

H The oontrOf'8ny betweeD the AngUciats and Orientals 
was simply whether the EngUah J&a6:ua,g8 and European 
learning, or the Sanskrit. Arablc and PduiaD languagel 
and Asiatio learning. IIhoul.d :be the lIubjeat matter of 
higher education in India. Bo~h patties admitted that the 
ultimate medium of instillation for the Natives Ihould b. 
their vernacula.r langu.ages; but al the)'ernaoular Htera~ 
tUfe W441 extremely barreD.~. the queJtion waa what was to 
b, the cla.sica \ language~ and from what BOUNS wefe the 
vernaoulars to be enriohad.9

' [Eduoation in British India 
Prior to 1854 and In 1870-71. By; Arthur Howell.] 

Other authorities could be cited but we think them 
unnecessary. 

Missionary education among Hindus and Muham· 
madans and the introductiol of a conscience 
clause are other educ .. tional qaestions considered' by 
the Bishop. He admits the force of the demand 
for a conscience clll.use and tWvises missionaries to 
introduce it voluntarily in areas which are not 
served by other schools. He is not in favour of 
misaion fnnds he'ng spent on the secular educition 
of Hindus and Muhammadans. Conscience clause 
or no conscience clause, he would like the eduoo
tionaillctivitieg of missionaries to be confined to 
Indian Christians, of whom 83 per cent. are already 
illiterate an.!. whose numbers are d .. ily illcreasing by 
the conver~ion of ilIiter~te OtltcaAtes from Hinduism, 
and to Anglo.lndiolns who are boun-:! to 10.6 iu the 
near future the special treatment tbat· they have 
been enjoying at tbe hands of Government. Hindus 
and iIlaham rnadans should welcome thi.. policy as 
it will train them to be more self·reli~at and self
respecting. 

III 
The last and mort important part of the book 

deals with the current political problems of India. 
In writing about these the Bishop is aofu .. ted by 
the noble idea of reconciling the West to the East, 
the British to ;the Indians, the mission of a true 
servant of the Son of M.an. He drawd prominent at. 
tention to the continuance of the spirit of raoial 
arrogance in the British, which found such naked 
and ugly expression in the agitatbn over tbe Ubert 
Bill. It was not thi€ spirit that actnated Munro, 
Elphinstone and otber statesmel of the E ,st Indi. 

Company days, who considere" it their missiod anll 
the mission of British rule in India to prepare her for 
self-government. After them the spirit of raoial 
arrogance posse8Bed the rulers of India and alienated 
the affections of Indians. Observe the difference 
between the speeches of Monro anI those of 
Lord Curzon, under whom the Congress and IIny 
aspiration on the part of Indians for self·government 
were chara.cterised as disloyal by all sectious of the 
European community. A change for the better W&II 

made by Lord Morley and more completely by Mr. 
Montagu, but it was forty years too late. OatsHe4' 
official relations, the spirit of racial arrogance il 
undiminished. It hIlS maio social relations between 
Indians and Europeans well nigh impossible. In 
South AfriC!l. and Kenya it is asserting itself in
creasingly against the [ndians, cIIou9ing the deepest 
resentment ill their hearts. If it does not diSllppear, 
if there be no drawing together of the hearts of the 
different races in the British Empire, the Empire 
will not endure and will have cOl)tributed nothiug 
to tbe progress of mankin". The Bishop, however, 
has faith in the Britillh nation and believes it will 
ultimately do the right thing. Only let it do the 
right thing befo," it is too late. 

This is his dominant note. The individual 
sE6ays are full of interest. There is an excellent one 
on Kenya in which he Whole-heartedly espouses the 
Indian cause and refutes every contention of the 
white settArs. Another is devoted to llir. Gandhi 
who W"S the B:sbop's gmst in Madras for abou' a 
week. He sums up his impression of him a8 follow,: 

" He struck me a6 being .. man tremendously 
in earnest, absolutely sincere, inspired by a lofty 
idealism, grasping firmly one or two great moral 
principl as and prepared to undergo any amount of 
enffering or br .. ve auy amount of nnpopularity for 
what he believed to he right; but at the same time 
extraordinarily narrow in his outlook, blind to the 
complexity of human life, almost deliberately ahut
ting his eyee to concrete realities and living in a 
world of abstractions; a splendid prophet of neglect
ed aspects of moral truth, but not s tbinker or a 
statesman." . 

We believe most Indians would agree with thIS 
estimate. Another chapter is devoted to tbe eventB 
that culminated in the m"SB&Cre at Jallianwala Bagh. 
In the Bishop's opinion the Rowlatt legislation Wll8 

necessary and the agitation against it quite unjusti
fiable. The more weighty therefore becill!j,es hiB 
condemnation of General Dyer and the support th"t 
was given him by the Government of India and the 
British public. " In public alI,,!rs there are often 
blunders which in their ultimate resolts are worse 
than crimes. And this w~s one ofthe~." H~ S'lyS'"!'lr 
further: 

U ADd I haye good au~b.ority for aaying that if the ma'~ 
ter had been lefl to the military authoritiel at Simla to 
sattle at once, their deoision would have been that Genelal 
Dyer, placed in a diffioult situation, did not behave with 
the dilcretioD thai an officer of bia rank is expeoted to 

.how. He would then have boen r.lIeved of bla command. 
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'he G .... .." .. .." .. ould hay. ezpuued lIMa dloappr_ 
of htl_DO' u4 '0 far .. lbo7 .. _ o ........ ed lhe m-
OldeDt .. ouId ha .. oloud. Ao Il ...... Ge ..... 1 DJer -
promoted to • higher oemmand in the ordina,,. oour.. of 
...... '" before the Commmoe rpade th.lr .. port aod II all" 

- _lad to .ho ID.tlaD ",,',Ho lhet ho wao belag .... arded 
for hlJl CJOJulaat at Amrltlar. And then the e:z.&raordiDa
rUy UDwl •• ruolution of the BOUie III Lord. at a la_ 
.tage acd lb. pubUa IlUbaoriptlOD of no,ooo &I a oompen
.allon to Genenl Dyer, fu h18 oompullof7 retirement 
oompJ ... d the trased,. of error .... 

Not yet, my lord. There Was the O'Dwyer. Nair 
~nit to follow. He refer8 to an iDte16~ting con· 
lersation he had with If. Olemencean who with an 
impressive gesture aid, "But there must be no 
more Amritsara, you CBonot role India like that ... 

00 the qnestion of further constitutional re
forms which is DOW a.gitating India, the Bishop is a. 
stickler for the letter of the 11117 announcement ~ 
gradual and 6teady progress. Bnl it is too mnch to 
up~ct that, the arrogance which he condemnl so 
leverely in offici .. ls wilI be removed anel the ill-will 
it engen~or8 in its tUfn in the Indians will be 16-

placeel by frieudship, tilllodian8 are masters of tbeir 
own household. 

V. V. 5. 

MSICELLANEA. 

SOUTH INDIAN FLOOD RELIEF 
CENTRAL FUND, BOMBAY. 

• A.PPEA.L FOR FUNDS. 

TaB reoent: uDprecedented flood. in the Madra. Pred
duO)' lave vffJ.mous17 aWeoted the dilttto,. of Tanjon, 
Trlfhtnopoly" Cofmbatol'P. Malabar, South Xu.,a and parh 
of 8.lem. North Arc.to Madure and Tin ... nU7 .od the IDdlaD 
B1.BtU of »7&018, TravaDcore. aDd ~ohJ.D. IDrormatioa 
a.8nal>l0 8. t.r allow .. tit., ..... 51,80' 11__ III 
•• I ..... r ...... ID eol.llatore, .;0 •• III T •• lon ud 2,'0' 
ID T.lelll.opol, lin., lie ....... lIed .... , ....... e.lII. more 

·tll ... S,00,008 or t* .. pl., 1loaelees ....... tllllt •• i'n1I partl. 
..wan of the e:z.act* Ilature aDd UleD' of the devall.lioD In 
the interior of the diaviot. al!eoted are Dot ,et available and 
our feu lI.hat tb. damaa_ dont to proper'" mUIt. neoe •• art .. 
If bo muoll.fta'o. than "ha, h ... lm ... d a, p........ Tllo 
O>iIerle' of ,he ,oopla ore •• aU, b.,ond doaerlp,loD and tbo 
,.0.110 .ha' .... h DO he .. an I ..... ·_dlne. De ...... alioD 
011 •• lmll.I Hale hu ~eea aanud In the above.mentloDed 
I"dlan S •• , .. of M' ...... T.av.D ..... and OoohiD, full dalalla 
at .. hleh ara now oomillsto ligh" Th07 100 ... harro"lnc. 
Tho poopl. thai h ... 'erriblf .ullorod are &om tho D.p ..... d 
010 ...... hoha ....... 'allr to live OD 10 .. laDdt. Th"""aDd. 
of poopl. are .h ... wlthoDt p.op .. food IDol Ib.lie,. Tbo7 
h .... DO .Ioth oven to aarr, Iho dol .. dl.trlbuled b7 humani. 
'.rlan qfa.oi ... Man,. of them lIa .... to Il,.pOIi maw of 0000&
a.t 1 •• ,..1 IpHad 011 damp floor aad "ratn ... oaked. au...d OOIiDS 

bed. of laad. 11 W. are iuld 'thouland. a.re at: pre.'an, ~ 
Iivla. \.. tho OP08 .. lIh .... 1 roor. on. their hoad.. Tho. 
lb.l. mlurl.. 06 .. heiler he Imal!ined the dooo.ihed. 

Th. Itaudiull •• _ I .. Ulo 101010 h.... hoea •• mplatoll' 

Goveram.., .. BaD .. a,. ..... 01 Local hOOt .. an worltfDs bard 
for "oOllRruotioD, repair. ... d ,_oraUDD lhroDgh tUI. 0lil-
aiaif. Still to .. 11 .... 'ho nll'orillg of lb. poor aod lhe micldle 
01 .... lupplemo .. uf7 halp from Do • ..,lIiolol humaaltarlaa 
_nol .. io vel7 I-adl, Doaded. Estlmataa of .. lief nqalM 
reoelved from our worken. who are tourlDS lD. the whole 01. 
lhe 1I00<1ed ..... aad who have Dol hoea abl. 70' 10 ."pION 
tile .,bol. of the Interior, amOllDI to ....... r •••• kha of ...... 
aDd tb 0 noed for relief t. prompt aod _.. s..oicleo. In the 
Hadr ... PrOlldo.01 •• h. 80lllb E .... llOllOOOD.san ... H7 hogIa 
I. Ocloher and .0"" aim ... lb ... bol. of lb.lI00ded p_ 
Th. ..o ..... ruetl"" <f h_.. m..... lberefore, be lIn1ohe1l 
... tore the Sou.b But H .... oo •• oYOrlaite 'ho alread,. ..ur
iq. homele.e. and dutitute people to vh •• need. alon. 
,,1, h tho •• of .h •• ldoWl! aDd Ih. orpha... Ihe Oommilt.. .. 
pa:ylo. It •• _101· a._U .... 

Our wo.l'keo 'Who are in obarge of ~veaUgatiOPt Ol'gall
intiOll, and ... ~lol( n of .upplomon.aq ronet ... glvills it 
OD a thoroughl,- DOD-seotarlan basil and h ..... been oo-operat. 
in .. with oJ'ganizationl or oommUte •• alread,. wOl'mg In the 
.field, or wherever there ia aeed, an setting up _aU IlOIl

oBioial committees with 'he help of the oftlolala a. weD. Th.,. 
a .. aho lakln.doaalage of .h. Co __ raUo. Doputm_ 
alld 'the Bccietiea to teoue relief.&o tbe Bufferere of *he beUe 
Clul in' a variel,. of wa,.. Broadl.r .peaking, tile Deed., 
..... 110111' Is tI r< efold (1) fro.granl. for hOllBlnc (I) frN 
or Ghfap grain ~- free oloth. Thu. moneyta ... e~ urgentl7' 
11IedIKL thcugh grain aDd oloth are quite weloome and olcI 
olothel may prove Ufiful.· Oneof:'flr wortel'8 writH, nDbotill 
aad 9_. will oo.Iai.aJJ ........ 10 ........ 

In the n8me (,f our Commlt&ee tbal ial Ilum. this appeal 
to the publia. all tho •• who caD spare aomethiJ:lg eva ou1 of 
their small resouroe. for 1M. humanitarian oaun are reque"'. 
to !!IeDd 1he lame to Mr. 6. K. Inadb8 ... 1I .. .i.. f BoaoralJ' 
Geaeral Seete.a., ..... Treu.r.,r. Sou.h 'IDdlaD FIDOd 
ReHef CeDtral Fund, Bombay, C/o. Bel'1aDta of Illdia SooletJ'. 
Sandbura\ Boad, Girgaumt,Bombay. 

A.t a meding of the .,oId.,.I. of Bomh07 oalled on lb. 
71h Augult 1 .. I.t .h. e.,vann of India Seoiot7 a Commlttae 
"Hb powe, glnD to the Wo.kiDs Oomm.itt .. to add.o IlIair 
nlJlI!bu 1MlW- krmed to oon.ot fudl, 110 orgei .. relief- ancl-to--
tata all Itel8 neeel.ai, kr the. promotion tfthe obfeetaor
thia Fund. The f..Il_iDg •• a tho olli_boar .... of the W ... t. 

iDS Commi'tee :-
Pruitlanl : 

SIr Jamlhe<ljo. J .. jeabhD7, II .... 
. Vice-Preaitlnt. t 

S~ Gconid... L l'arel:h. Itt. 
M •• S, T. Shoppard. 
Mr. M, R • .1'al_. 
Hro. SarojiDl Naida. 
M •• V • .1'. Patel. 
Sir l'uruohotamda. Thaltnrda .. Itt. 
Mr. J. Do P.tlt. 
ell ............ oj lhe Worki"l1 Oomm'_' 

. Mr. L Na'.rejan. -
HOMrory GotI ..... 1 8_0'11 It 2'1' ............ 

Mr. G. L Devadbar. 
HO'IIIWGI'lI 2'1' ...... _ 

Sheth lladhowj •• Damodho. Th.ob".,. 

THE KENYA PROBLEM. 
A Select/OIJ from tbe Speecbes IJlJd Wrlt/.- ot 

the it. Hon. V. S. Srlniva58 Sastrl, P. c. 
d •• tro"ed. New oropt. aaunot be railed loon .1 the :I,ld. 
.A' .tlted up with .... d auel mud, and, hlno. ,b ..... pect 
IIIrol. the ,.olle .. ut",.oIJ •• pa11l... Deo'rIlOll ... 
of or damage to road_, Rafhra7 lin ... and bridga 1n IHlrat 
peru of ih. flooded area be. CloD.lldn.bl, paral7aed Oommu
rile.tIOJl. &Il:Q trade. Prio" of foodoltbfiW ha.n. therefore, 
la •• Il.blf II""" up u1l I.bour •• hiob ... hilbl.t. without 
muoh demandt il grad.uallJ tiudina OOGUP6' lon ud. ill .. nw 
PU'" ot lb. flooded .... proAI.arlosl. 'alDpaDt. • 

A vigorous and lucid exposition of the 
, Indian point of vie'W. Contains also 

the fu.ll text of the Cabinet decision. 
.. Psg" 141. PrIce .... 1:1. 

Apply to: 
The .A1'IIaQla" .. IIlJtl PT8U. 

Budh'War Peih, 
POONA CITY • 

• 
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C/o Aqs-BbusbsD Press, 
POONACITY. 

THE .LUCKNOW UNIVERSITY JOURNU. 
- ....... 

A high ola .. UniveraHy Journal for t,he promotion C'f 
orlginal reaearoll. 

Fout it!llUe8 win be published during eaoh academio year, 
N~, in September, December, Februaryt and May. 

EdIJor-W. Burridge, M. A., M.B~ B.Oh., L.M.S, B.A., and 
N. K. Siddhanta, M. A.,-oupported by a .tron~ Con.ultaUn 
Board reprelentatlve of an the Department. in th. C'"niveraity~ 

Special Features. 
The Journal win contain original oontributioDIt from 

mamban of the Luoknow U.p.iveraity and will also rubU.l1 
Vernacular oontributlon. in Hindi or Urdu of a luitabla 
obaraater~ It wi1~ contain p.ortrait. and illultratioDI from .. 
time to time. It 'Will allo publish Reviews and N otioe. of a.U (I

important Books and Reports coming out in the eduoationn.1 
world. Another important feature of the Journa.l ",lit be tr .. 
publioation of the late., news about Univenity affair. Arut < 

other interslting information!! about eduoational maiten. 

annual Subscription. 
Town. Mofullil. ForetlD. 

FGr<-.students 01 tbe University, RI. lOll 8} 
to.. 

For all otbers... ... RI. ~ 0 ~ S 
:Hatter. for publioatioD .bould be lent to the EDl1'(,.5. 

All bu8inel. communioation. relating to lubloriptloo. aDd 
advertisement. I h ouid de lent to tbe Busine.1 Manager. 

The J ournsl i. an eIeeUent medium· for advertilement.c. 
For adv6rti.emebt; rate. and other partionlara apply to-

LUODlOW UNIVERSITY, t 
LtrCKKOW,: f 

LUOKNOW:UPPER INDIA 
Amlnabad Parlr. 

M. B. REHMAN, 
Business Manager. 

LlI~"no" Unlv.ralty J .... nll. 
PuBLISHING HOUSE, Ltd~ 41e 

LoNDON: P. S. KING'" SoNS, Orchard Houeo, ~ &; 4 Gnat-
Smith Street, We_mini_ter, Lond~ S. w. 

DEAFNESS CAN BE CURED. 
Deafness, Noises in the Head and 

Nasal Catarrh. 

THIl NEW CONTINENTAL REMEDY CALLED 
" LaRMaLENE" (Regd.) 

I. a simple barmleu hoo:::~-fre8tment which absolutely
cures deafDE' •• , Doises in the h~adJ etc. NO EXPENSIV:C: 
APPLI ANCES NEEDED for this new OiDtment, instaDtly 
operate. upon the atTt:octed parts with complete and parmanentc, 
soooo.o, SCORES l F WONDERFUL CURES REPORTED. 

Reliable Testimony. 

'MH. K. WilkiD8on, of Slad Road, S'roud, writea:-
«Pleaae could I trouble you &.0 send me ar:otber box of th • 
Oinlment. It is not for m1ltlf, but for a friend of min .. -. 
wbo a-81 bad aa I was. and oaDvot get aDY reat fer tbe.
noiles in the head. I fee1 a. Dew woma.D, aEd can go to bed~ 
now and get a good Dight"l'e_t. whioh I bad Dot been able to
do for maDY months.. It il a. wonderful remedy and am most 
delighted to reoommend it. It • • • 

lin. E. Orowe. of Whitehorse Roa.d, Croydon. write.:-
u I 8m pleased to tell you that the IImall tin of ointrrenl yQD. 
sent to me al Veutuor, bas proved a complete sueoeD, mJ' 
hearing is now quite normal, and the borrihle head 110JI. 
have oealed.. Tbe aotion of this DeW remedy mot be TiffY
remarkable, for I luwe been troubled with these oomplaint .. 
for Dearly ten JHUt aDd have had aome of the very but,. 
medial afftiee togetber with other expensive ear instrum8Dta.
all to llO purpose. I need hardly '8.y how very grateful I am, 
for my life baa undergone an entire change. U 

Tr,. one box to-da,. .... Mob oaD be forwarded to aD},
addre.. on receipt of mone,. orde. fot RI •. , THERE Ill-

NOTHING llETTER AT ANY PRICI!. 

Addreu ord ... to:-
HENRY THOMA9,{ "J.armalene" eo. ), 

The "Wood.lands. n 

BEAN, DAR.TFORD. KENT, 

l'rInted at the Aryabhuh8" Freu aDd poW.bed at the 'Servant of India' Office, 
681 Budhwu Pelb,l'oona OIt:v, by Araot ViDa,akPatva.rdba", 


